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of Salem and Mr. and Mrs. SJ

A. Price of .Warn pa, Ida!, 'have
in the World war, enlisting in the
British army and spending more
than ft year on the front line. In

against the city for dividing the
townsite into sewer districts, in-
creasing the assessments upon
properties without a proper pro--

I CITY NEWS IN BElEFi
. . I

Nurse Appointed -

Governor Pierce yesterday ap-
pointed : 1 Enjily Sanders of the
Good Samaritan hospital of Port-
land as a member of the state
board for the examination and
registration, of graduate - nurses,
to take the place of Margaret
Morris o Eugene, resigned.

KfTwIlnnrr .... Pet Coyote Stolen

Auto, Streetcar Collide , ,

W, D. Moorehouse, 725 South
Commercial" street, was driving
his car north! on Fifth street last
night" when ,he collided with a
street car ' going west on Hood
street, he reported to the police.
Both fendersi and a wheel on the
side of, the far were badly dam-
aged, while some glass in one of
the doors was broken.

fleet, now being held in the Seat-
tle harbor. He vill be accom-
panied by his daughter. Miss
Lucille. The pageant opened Tues-
day.

Beats HI
In response to a telephone call

Irom a berry pickers' camp about
four miles from Salem that a man
was beating his stepdaughter.
Sheriff Oscar Bower and Deputy
Sheriff Barber arrested Paul Sel-
ler about 11 o'clock Monday
night. Seller, who Bare bis home
address as Butte, Mont., will be
arraigned in the justice court at
10 o clock this morning.

The Special Scalp
And hair treatments at Millers'

Beauty Shoppe preserves, devel-op- s,

strengthen and beautify your
hair. Adv.

CJrasa Fire Calls Department- -
The ffrat grass fire of the sea-

son of. serious proportions to call
; lout the fire department land in-

terrupted the band concert last
j night about 8 o'clock. The blaze
was at Fourteenth. : and Hlnes

' streets. v r: - . , ,

feet of one 'good . dose of the
"dope" may be neutralized by
only a few days of the prevailing
muggy weather, and they have to
spray again.- - The hops are mak-
ing a, wonderful growth, what
promises to prove a bumper crop
in yield it not in price, and the
owners are endeavoring to save
the whole yield instead of . leav-
ing it to be eaten up by the bugs.

PERSONAL

W. H. Downing of" Sublimity
was a caller at. the county court
house Tuesday.

C. H. Cannon of Pringle was in
the city yesterday afternoon trans
acting business before the county
court.

Milton A. Miller of Portland
was a caller yesterday at the of
fice of Governor Pierce. c

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tumbleson

A Splendid

And Their

SWEATEIS

While tourists as a whole are
considerate and keep their hands
off the property of others,' there
is one man at the local auto camp
grounds yesterday who was filled
with wrath over' the disappear-
ance of his pet coyote, about three
months' old. According to a com-
plaint made to 'the Salem police
another tourist j from Lincoln,
Neb., was suspected as having
taken the animal! The Portland
police were notified.

Have you Eaten m Steak
Cooked to order at the Royal

Cafeteria? If not, try one. --Adr.

Clark Awarded j Judgment
V. II, Clark was awarded Judg

ment for $123.08 from Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Reinhart yesterday:
The defendants! failed to answet
to the action within 10 days af-
ter being served with processes.

Misused License Plates
C. W. Sampson was assessed

the costs of the case when hie ap-
peared before Justice P. J. Kuntz
Tuesday to answer to a charge of
using a dealer's ) license plates

'upon a private car loaded with
baggage. I !

We Have a Big Stock
Of used goods In our basement.

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. Adv.

Contributing Case Dismissed
Failure of Ella Cook and Ber-

tha Gray to substantiate their
charges against 'Archie J. Elliott
and Clifford Kreason, who ': were
arrested a few days ago and
charged with contributing to the
delinquency of la minor, resulted
in the dismissal of the case yes-
terday. ' The girls, who recently
escaped from the Louise Home in
Portland, have been taken back
to Portland, j

New Pianos for Rent
II. L. Stilt Furniture Co. Adv.

One License Issued
Only one marriage license was

issued by the county clerk Tues-
day. This was to Darrel Claire
Washburn and Gladys E; Burn-sta- d,

both of route 4.

Going to Seattle
, J. T. Ross, head janitor of

the high school and in general
charge of sthe maintenance of all
Salem schools,' is to leave Thurs-
day for Seattle to see tht great
review , of the i United States war

606 V. 8. Rational Bank Building
Fhn 859 I Bw. Fhon 469J

DR. Bi H. WHITE
OstMpathie Fhyciciui and Snrjeon
Etectronle DinoU and Treatment

(Dr. Abruis' Method.)
Salem 1 ,. Oregon

FIR n H SCHENK
Has Moved to His Mew j

Location j
249 So. CotUse Street

; Phone 1182

. Waiacette Yalley

Traisfer'Co.
Fast Through Freight to All

Valley Points Dally.
Speed-Efficiency-Serv- ,

Salem-Portland-Woodb-

Corvallis - Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas Alhany-Moiunoo- th

Independence - Monroe
Springfield
SHIP BY TRUCK

raiio.

Cash Store to Open
The People's Cash store, whirl

was closed June 4 by order of the
federal courts in bankruptcy pro
ceedings, will open again Friday
of this week, backed by a syndi- -
ate of friends of Max and Es-h- er

Solof. A bankrupt sale is
advertised as the opening event.

Hoys Harvest Shoes on Sal-e-
Regular $2.75 values, in sizes

2 to 6, on special sale at 11. G9
Miller's. Adv.

Park Improved
A natural park consisting of

five acres of ground at the old
Breyman place on the Vita Springs
road, seven miles from Salem Is
being improved by J. C. Perry and

. B, Elliott. The accumulation
f brush, will be cleared out. ac

cording to Mr. Perry, .and while
there Is no Idea of commercial
izing the ground it is considered
an unusually attractive spot. A
number of springs are located on
the grounds which was formerly
owned by the Breyman family and
they preserved it in its original
wooded state to be used eventu
ally as a park.

A force of men will be nut to
work on the ground within a few
days.

New Two-Burn- er Oil 8tov
$12.75. H. L. Stiff Furniture

Co. Adv.

Drank Fined $10
A fine of $10 was assessed C.

Brooks when he appeared In po-

lice court Tuesday afternoon to
answer to a charge of drunken
ness. This was remitted upon
provision that he leave Salem
Immediately. j

Xew and Used Records
25c each, at H. L. Stiff Furni

ture Co. Adv.

Mrs. Zlegler Not Guilty
Mrs. Ziegler. 449 South Four

teenth street.'was found not guil-
ty of conducting a disorderly
house when she was tried by a
Jury in police court yesterday af
ternoon.

Qawklns & Roberts--City

loans; lowest rates. Adv.

Inventory Being Made
The liabilities of the Ed. Chas--

t'ain Clothing Company are esti-
mated at $18,000 and the assets
are said to be $8,000, according
to II. H. Emmons of Portland,
attorney for A. A. Warfield, re
ceiver in bankruptcy for the
store. . Mr. Emmons was In Sa-

lem yesterday making an Inven-
tory of the stock. The store was
closed the last of June.

Visits Relatives
Miss Edith Fowler and Miss

"Gertrude Hunt of Berkeley, Cat.,
are guests of their uncle, J. T.
Hunt and Mrs. Hunt. Miss Hunt
is a teacher of domestic science
in California.

Good Goods Cot You Iess
Per month." If you keep a

budget, this fact is demonstrated
to you most forcibly. Miller's
good goods will save you money.

Adv.

Trailer Causes Trouble
Mrs. M. G. Lay, of The Dalles,

was driving her car east on Court
street Tuesday when another car
with a trailer cut in too soon,
damaging a front fender and hub.
she reported to the police. Ac-

cording to the report made by Joe
Turner, of route 5, she drove the
car Into his trailer.

gone to the Tillamook beaches
for a week's vacation.

Mies Zelta Feike of Corvallis
was in Salem last night visitin j
with friends..

Restores Hair Colcr

Yet Not a Dye

Nourishine is a real tonic which
feeds and nourishes the hair, thus,
restoring to original color whether
black, brown or blond. Prevents
hair from falling and removes
dandruff. , No matierwhat you
have tried.. try Nourishine It is
in a class by itself . One bottle
usually is effective. As a dan-
druff remover alone it is worih
many times the price asked. Be
gray no longer. Remember this
is not a dye. Act today for your
hair health and regeneration.
Price $1.25 per bottle, all dealers,
including J. C. Perry. ""

Nottrishine Removes 3
Dandruff 1

Adv.

Showing of
A i

Accessories

Way Every Day

Hiking Boots of Quality
i Our "biking boots are guaran-- f
teed to giro satisfactory service.
New I styles In strap and open
paes; also the National Park

istyle. See them today at Mil--
ler's shoe department. Adr.

i

Will Investigate Road
Inspection of the proposed

change In the county road be-
tween Marlon and Turner will be

'made by members of the county
court tomorrow.5; Under the pres-
ent plans the new route will elim-
inate all railroad ' crossings,! a

ifaway 1 with - the present seren

that the Southern Pacific will co-

operate with the county court,
which Is hopeful that perhaps
the railroad company may pro-ri- de

half the necessary funds. '

Elizabeth Arden's
Venetian Beauty cream and lo--

tlons. Central Pharmacy, 410
Stats street." Adr.

r
DR. C. L. MARSHALL
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
. 228 Oregon Building

Phone 258

" 1

For Gifts That Last
I HARTMAH BROS. I

Diamonds, watcnee, wewciry
1 aad Silverware - j

Phone 1253. Salem. Oregon
l

I Salem Ambulance Service
Dav and Nurht

PHONE 666 '

173 8. liberty St.
Salem in-ego- a

l

CAPITAL JUNK CO. I

W A MTC i
j 1YT all A u i'
i "I :

. m
I AO kinds of junk and

second-han- d goods. We.
1 pay fall value.- -

i ' I
r a

I
I
I

215 Center Street
J "

Phone 398

cluding the long, desperate cam-
paigns in the Somme valley,
where they were never out of
range of the Hun guns. until the
war was over.

Building for Government
;jFred Erixon, Salem contractor,

IS building a 30 by 80 concrete
warehouse for the federal govern-
ment at the federal rifle range
at Clackamas. The building 73

veil along towards completion. -

Tents Purchased of Us
Can be returned at fair rental

prices. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.
'

Adv. -

Rifle Range Located -
ome of the local riflemen

were out in Polk county a few
days ago and located a fine rifle
range near enough to Salem to
be easily feasible for the loca
shooters. It isn't so far but that
they could go out there on foot,
if necessary, and not 'be over-
tired. There has been no rifle
range near Salem, and the local
marksmen have been dropping
out of the game until there are
only a few of the faithful left.

Well Furnished Flat for Rent
- Modern; first floor; large five

rooms. Immediate possession;
$45 a month, at 666 Ferry street.
Call at Statesman business office,
or phone 23.

Growers Spray Hops ,

Hop men have been busy almost
night and day spraying their crop
to check, the ravages of the plant
louse that has been finding its
Ideal, breeding conditions in the
cloudy and occasional showery-weathe- r

of this season. The ef--

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BSAKBl jl

til. la Kr awt UM MtalUc
boses. tmied kk Blu K.tna.
Tak MWf. ttwr fw y '

Pi --. Akrcirinxa.mrtiIAMONB HRAND P1UA for

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVDQfMEEE

5
Your Happiness

Does it mean any-
thing to you?

Well tften by
all means don't let
your eyesight fail
through neglect be-

cause when eyesight
goes so does happi-
ness. ,

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

SO 1 Oregon Rldg.
Oregon's Largest Optical

Institution
' Phone S89 for Balem.

appointments. Oregon

i

$2.00 Any

Portland and

Attorney Admit t
Gaorge Arnfcld Alexander j of

Portland was yesterday perma
nently admitted by the supreme
court to the practice of law In
the courts of Oregon.

'SRoyal Society Sale Today
College girl gowns, pillow cases

and hemstitched towels. All are
wonderful values. See them to-
day at Miller's. Adv.

WUl Investigated I i

Several state officials will in-

vestigate the Snow creek .Irriga-
tion project near Bend this week,'
and Governor Pierce may be
among them. The project, which
embraces 3000 acres, is asking
for the certification or $40,000 in
bonds to make improvements.
The project is already completed
and in operation.

Black Republican Oierrie
Wanted. Five cents per pound.

Ward K. Richardson, 2395 Front.
Adv. j

;

Girls Go to Camp
Twenty-fiv- e Salem high school

Eirls left vesterdav for Mehama
where they will camp at Taylor's
grove for a weekJJ The P, M.
Gregory truck took the equip
ment un Monday afternoon. Mr.
Gregory: has furnished .the con-
veyance for girl reserves and Boy
Scouts so many times that it has
come to be somewhat of the ex
pected thing. Several private
cars took the girls and four lead-
ers who will be in charge to the
camp Tuesday morning. j

Monev to Ixkj
We have local clients that have

money to loan, sums $500 and up;
no delay. We do our own inspec
tion. See us for sacrificed prop
erty or exchanges. Radcllf fe &

Waring, 341 State street.- - Adv.

Movie Luncheon Today j

The moving picture business as
seen and told by men who have
been on the Inside of the produc-in-e

end of the movies, is to be
the attraction at the, Rotary club
dinner today noon. It is not an-

nounced whether "The Horrors of
Hollywood" will be included in the
menu, but the program is said

to be an Interesting if not a
thrilling oneJ Some brief obser-
vations on movies, by those who
take fhem more or less vicarious-
ly, will spice np the longer speech-

es.

Maytaft Washers
Our Specialty. H. L. Stiff Fur-

niture Co. Adv.

Will Race at Eugene
Salem racing fans are planning

vengeance upon Medford at the
Oregon-Washingt- on auto races to
be held in Eugene this coming
Sunday. G. G. Quackenbush is
entering his speedy Templar and
will endeavor to have some of the
southern Oreeon racing biting
dust before the race is completed.
According to an announcement
made last n'ght all of the Med-

ford racing machines that were in
Salem July 4 will be In Eugene.
Baker will probably hold the big-ee- st

of the state races this season
on Augudt 4 and 5, when purses
totaling $5000 will be onerea tor
the two-da- y carnival.

Does This Interest YooT
If you are looking for a Job, or

tf you need to employ help, use the
city free employment bureau at
the TMCA. Adv.

Shipn Etrtate Appraised
Appraisement of the estate of

P. G. Shlpp has been completed,
with a valuation of $47,356.44.
Appraisers were Horace Jewett,
W. E. Anderson and E. M. Page.
Lizzie Haines is executrix.

Iyie Home Robbed !

The small crime wave that ap--

iwars to have hit Salem in the
past few days is continuing, i A
reoort was made to the- - police
early yesterday morning that dur-
ing Monday night the residence
of William Ivie. 332 Water street.
was entered and $75 in cash
stolen. , r
LMral Blank

Get them at The statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application
adr.; i !

Dahl's Suit Dismissed !

Suit brought l against the city
of Sllverton by H. O. Da hi was
dismissed yesterday . afternoon by
Judge George G. Bingham. Dahl
sought a permanent injunction

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors I

Expert Embalmcrs

A well made, colorful Sweater worn with' a.
lace front and collar is the ideal apparel for after--
nocn street or beach wear. - -

'.We would call your attention lo our windows.

Several Xew! Bedroom Sets
To eelect 4 from. H. L. Stiff

Furniture Co. Adv. I '

Visiting at Yahata
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter M. Per-

sons and Mr. and Mrs. F. K.
Toothacre are spending two weeks
at Yahats. Both Mr.; Persons and
Mr. Toothacre are carriers- - at the
Salem postoffice.

Judge Issues Order
Florence Drake, an inmate pf

the state hospital, has been ord-
ered by Judge Bushey to appear
and show cause why her; etet'er,
Leona, Johnson, should not be ap-
pointed her guard'an. ; Florence
Drake is said to have an: estate
in personal property of $4,600,
and ;it s alleged she, is incompe-
tent ho care for it. .'' '
Mrs. Iane Denied Divorce-Fai- lure

of Bessie i R. Lane to
sustain ; the allegations of he;
complaint against Edward G Lane
resulted in' her plea for divorce
being denied by Judge George G.
Bingham Tuesday, Evidence
tended to show that the husband
had been dutiful in every respect.
The couple were married in Eu-
gene on March 28, 1916, and have
two children.

Trade Your Old Piano
For a new Victrola or Bruns

wick. . H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.
Adv.

'Jmkson Given Decree
Johnt W.1 Jackson' was given a

decree from Minnie Jackson yes-
terday by an order signed by
Judge George G. Bingham. Jack-
son claimed that prior to June 10.
1921, his wife left him and ' re-
fused to live with him as his
wife, though she occupied the
same house. Later she brought
three grandchildren to make
their home with them, against
the will of the plaintiff, he avers.
When he refused money to per-
mit her to visit their former hone
ip Michigan she made things so
disagreeable ,for him be ' was
forced to leave the house and to
live by himself, he declared. The
couple jwere: married October 7,
1914, at 15ellair.e, Mich.

Special Meeting'
Tonight in the Salvation Army

hall. State' street. Adjutant and
Mrs. Jesse Roe will be. present.
These are old officers of the Sa-

lem ; corps. - Come. , Everybody
welcome. v

t ;

"

Trade in Your Old
Furniture. II. L. Stiff Furn.

Co. Adv. I
' :

.

Bark to Bakersfield -

J. C. Kllen of Bakersield, CalT,

has returned to his home after a
visit of almost two , weeks with
his brother. Eltas IKilen of the
Ladd & Bush bank" fSrce.

Canadian Doctor Here
Dr. W. Dixon and ! wife of Ed-

monton, Alberta, are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J. Lisle, 1051 South Thirteenth
street. They are looking over
Oregon with a view of locating
somewhere! south of their present
home.1 Drj Dixon is a' high class
X-r- ay specialist, who is interested
in that science on a large scale.
He has been the specialist for the
Edmonton general hospital with
2T.n heria. and for the Misericordia

' hospital with 150 beds.- - He served

DRUG STORE
Phone 197 .'

.

i

i Phone 933

4

: h
"

.i i
' f

ifil
j

It Pays to "Pay As You Go

LADD&BUSH
Bankers j

Established 1868 j

Geserftl Banking Busbcii

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Years of Experience
have taught us the formula for a cough syrup
that never fails. Get a bottle today. j

SCHAEFER'S
133 N. Com!.

If It's

STEI N BQGkJ UN K CO.
f Buys all kinds of junk household goods rags

I Paper, Rubber, Sacks, anything you have to sell.
?;! j Phone 523 or Call 402 N. ComU St.

!
! " The House of Half Million and One Bargains

STEINBOCK JUNK CO.

of conditions you'll
Pacific Train3 pro-

vide dependable service.
the advantage of commu-

tation Tow round trip fares.
go when you like and get

Each

REGARDLESS
a

You have
and

You can
mere ,

' This
safety andDay

For time
Return folders

un-iimc -

service is yours. Enjoy its
comfort. Profit by its de-

pendability. - .

tables, tickets or descrip-
tive ask agents or writeBMG1I0W1IARCUS

HARDWARE. PAINTS. 0JLSJ GLASS
JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent,
' Portland, Oregon rLVloore's Music House

1 ILINESI
Oar' policy of handling the best i merchandise at

the smallest profit compatible with good' business Is the
main item in increasing our business to Its present
VOlUUie. - j

t

286 N. Commercial i

4 415 Court.
A Big Factor in the Development of Your Community.

Rigdon & Son's
B10RTUARY

Uncqualcd Service


